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NEW QUESTION: 1
X is running okay but an administrator is concerned that the correct color depth set is not
configured.
Which of the following commands will show the administrator the running color depth while in
X?
A. xcdepth
B. cat /etc/X11
C. xwininfo
D. xcd
E. xcolordepth
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
プロジェクトマネージャーは、どのコミュニケーション手法を採用することにより、コンセンサス
を構築し、障害を克服しますか？
A. 会議の管理
B. 円滑化
C. リスニング
D. プレゼンテーション
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Given the code fragment:
List<String> listVal = Arrays.asList("Joe", "Paul", "Alice", "Tom");
System.out.println (

// line n1
);
Which code fragment, when inserted at line n1, enables the code to print the count of string
elements whose length is greater than three?
A. listVal.stream().filter(x -> x.length()>3).mapToInt(x -> x).count()
B. listVal.stream().map(x -> x.length()>3).count()
C. listVal.stream().filter(x -> x.length()>3).count()
D. listVal.stream().peek(x -> x.length()>3).count().get()
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following tools can be used for steganography? Each correct answer represents a
complete solution. Choose all that apply.
A. Snow.exe
B. Image hide
C. Stegbreak
D. Anti-x
Answer: A,B
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